SUNDAY GOSPEL ACTIVITIES
The Third Sunday of Lent | John 4:5-42

Across

3. Jesus told the woman that he was the _____, the one called Christ.
6. "We know that this is truly the ____ of the world."
7. Jesus taught the Samaritan woman about the ____ water.
8. Today, we celebrate the Third Sunday of ____.

Down

1. The Samaritans in the town began to _____ in him.
2. Jesus cam to a town of Samaria called _____, near the plot of land that Jacob had given to his son Joseph.
4. A _____ came to draw water at the well and Jesus asked her to give him a drink.
5. Today, we read from the Gospel according to ____.
Across

3. Jesus told the woman that he was the _____, the one called Christ. [MESSIAH]
6. “We know that this is truly the _____ of the world.” [SAVIOR]
7. Jesus taught the Samaritan woman about the _____ water. [LIVING]
8. Today, we celebrate the Third Sunday of ____. [LENT]

Down

1. The Samaritans in the town began to _____ in him. [BELIEVE]
2. Jesus came to a town of Samaria called _____, near the plot of land that Jacob had given to his son Joseph. [SYCHAR]
4. A _____ came to draw water at the well and Jesus asked her to give him a drink. [SAMARITAN]
5. Today, we read from the Gospel according to ____. [JOHN]